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摘  要 
从 2013 年普通型寿险费率改革的实施，到 2015 年 2 月 16 日万能险费率改革










































From 2013 in ordinary life insurance rate reform implementation, to 2015 February 
16, universal insurance rate reform was officially launched, and in October1 2015 
participating insurance rate reform was officially launched, insurance premium rate in 
China gradually market-oriented process accelerated. Market rate is affected by interest 
rate, inflation and other macroeconomic factors. Life itself has the nature of long-term 
savings, can be on the property of time, space redistribution, which makes the effect of 
inflation on its role through the actual interest rate is more obvious. 
Influence of inflation itself to economic growth also can not be ignored, for 
different levels of economic development, the impact of inflation on economic growth 
is positive or negative is conclusive. So it is worth exploring for the effect of economic 
growth on life insurance. By defining the range of inflation value can be tried to find out 
in different interval, economic growth caused by the effect of the life insurance is 
different, so as to put forward a better inflation value interval level, promote the life 
insurance and economic growth with synchronized forward development. 
The innovation of this paper may be to explore the effect of economic growth on 
the development of life insurance in the first time. 
 Empirical results show that inflation has two threshold values, 3.8065% and 
12.8523%, respectively. When the inflation value is less than 3.8065%, moderate 
inflation, economic growth is caused by the positive effect on life insurance demand, 
and relative to other interval, the effect is larger; when inflation was between 3.8065% 
and 12.8523%, higher inflation, economic growth effect on life insurance demand is 
also positive, but the effect value relative to the interval of less than 3.8065% is smaller; 
when inflation is greater than 12.8523%, there may be inflation, although economic 
growth will have caused the positive effect on life insurance, but because of the serious 
inflation itself will hinder economic growth, which is unfavorable to the whole 
economic situation. 
So this paper argues that the inflation level should be kept below 3.8065% , the 
demand will follow the effect will lead to the healthy development of life insurance 
industry. 
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我国恢复人身险业务以来，我国寿险业发展迅速，寿险保费收入从 1982 年的 0.02
亿到 1995 年的 6.8 亿元，增长较为缓慢。从 1996 年开始迅速增长，从 1996 年
267.42 亿元上升到 2014 年的 10901.69 亿①，年增长率平均高达 22.87%。 
由国际保险业发展经验知，一国人均 GDP 达到 8000 美元到 10000 美元，寿
险业进入黄金发展时期。黄洪在 2014 年中国寿险业十月峰会中指出，2015 年我





从 2013 年寿险普通费率改革的实施，到 2015 年 2 月 16 日万能险费率改革












































































































































第一章  寿险与经济增长关系文献综述 
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险和保险年金都和GNP以及永久性收入相关。Mark J. Browne,Kihong Kim（1993）
[13]在其基础上探索了影响寿险需求的因素，发现抚养比、国民收入、政府公共
支出、通货膨胀是最主要的影响因素。 
Rudolf Enz（2000）[14]研究人均收入与保险渗透之间的 S 曲线关系。其模型
假设保险深度会无限制地增长。运用 logistic 函数使得收入弹性随经济成熟而变
化。计量估计产生了“s 曲线”，即需求的收入弹性在特别低和特别高的水平上
时等于 1，但是在中等收入水平时收入弹性为 2 及以上。分析 s 曲线中的偏差可
以识别异常值国家，是该偏差而不是 GDP 带动了保险需求。 
Yen Nguyen（2010）[8]发现一国的发展水平对寿险发展有显著影响的关键在
于国家法律和知识产权保护的健全。 






地理位置等（Pei-Fei Chen ,Chien-Chiang Lee and Chi-Feng Lee（2012）[16]）。 
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